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Dear Berbers* 

^ou «re on*, "baby” I do not hpve to encourage to ^keep the f^ithn. 
Liy.* nort of tie people of your city* you are else one It will dc me no good to 
Rsl: for s fcee’'grounding* o fill-in. Moving magic water agLlriat thr vampires 
froru 1,000 miles away considerably dilutes It, 

Ip 1 have ju;it noua aorrosa earns of the unfinished business I had 3ot 
oaide for checking down there. There la a Leonard ^uMer* of the Blue Shirts 

^o'dslene, e fascist cu:fit clccc to the racist Fatten*! fttatee Fights Forty. 
I find two Leonard Butlero in the 1966 phone book. Thero is elan a Loren 
^tler who tclf the Fobs he mn Ocreli handing nU* leaflets 6/9/63, His address 
v;n.B given as 640 Lurline. There la r-c «uch listing in 3'me br k.Thic ras 1962, 

Would you pleese chock the current directory for these listings? AI30* 
uhen you arc In the crrice, would you check the 1062 one1 1064 directories? Or* if 
there IF anyone there who noulr, do this by phone for you? 

While the prospects of Loren L. bring the right Leonard ere slight* it 
v_/ le always gr^cd to know whotia net rlr&t* f^r you h* vo s*>en hew cloee to die- 

epteroua v mis judgement, an unr oriented assumption* con bo. The Lcren L. report 
la ir the ofxlce under Oswald’e literature distribution. 

There ere ether trings I hove loomed that I prefer r.rtfc tc entrust to 
the mails, Bo, i aslc you* eiiipticclly* fer ir me thing you verc g^ing to provide* 
There i* a guy with whc.T* you ere ©t croas-eu legale ©tveado* preservation for the 
phrase. told the Feebo ebout another guy for whom your once associate did rrt 
work. icu rcre going to put on paper for ne ell you could re cell of thi.: huriness ¥aosociatinn end th * guy for whom the services vero rendered* hia use cf them* etc, 
Mth whet * now have on thi a guy who you know, of when you will find two of the 3 

some nnine in the phone book* I think it ie more Important that when I epoke to 
you* Also, because of certain unnoted developments in the trial, this may hrve 
additional significance, Fiasco do this tic completely as you can nnd give ^0 e 
copy* ^t will nor mean little to him* if ©ny tiling. If you do not make c coroon* let 
me know »<nc when I finish with that* I’ll m^lzc o .© to rc itL the ifcft of s.wt I 
will have. All of three associated \ri zh this customer oze3 about f8*000 for the 
work, £»B I recall your having said* either socially or in business* should be listed* 
There ere else these who /rite (v/rote) for him. ^hese* too* can now b-o important. 

1 asve copyrighted three limited editions of three different books. There 
ere three copies of xiia first of a three-part study of who cute pay thui'e. ivcn, Ocer 
add Alford have copies. Ferheps* if you’d care tc road it* they would lend'you e 
copy* One might let you raeke a c^py in thes office* If you do* x heve no spares end 
would eppreciote a few more. The third port of th* autopsy study is rlso done. The 
eecond awaits writing*•• .Afterthought: thero woe s murder or Bergundy .^t tsrward the 
nad. Jen* prof at Xavier, apparently gay* Blond AZVL merino picked up* Any pos- 
sible connections with anything? Forgot n mo* Brother is broth?r-in-lsw Dr* Chetta. 
He owned bldg, rented apta* Two 23-yr olda were there when police arrived.Boy,girl. 
Story T-F 27* 20. Saw no followup, ^at to X* iV3ryono. 


